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European ambition

Objectives of ‘European Universities’
- Education Council -

- A more united and stronger Europe with...
- ...increase quality, performance and competitiveness of European higher education institutions

KEY PRINCIPLES
-bottom-up alliances of higher education institutions
-open to all types of Higher Education Institutions
-geographically balanced
-socially inclusive
European ambition

How ‘European Universities’ will look like in 2025-2030?

- **European curriculum** customised by each student leading to a European degree
- **Innovative curricula** with innovative pedagogies + embedded structured student mobility
- **Enhanced staff mobility** between the partner institutions to teach/do research/work

= 

**European inter-university Campuses**

Bachelor/Master/Doctoral levels
European ambition

Testing phase 2019 and 2020

- 2 calls for European Universities launched under 2019 and 2020 Erasmus+ Work Programmes as centralised actions
- Funding duration of 3 years
- Possibility to reapply under the next MFF after a positive evaluation

2019:
- 54 submissions
- 17 funded Alliances
- Budget 85M €/3 y.
The European University Alliance for Global Health
EUGLOH - consortium

Unique by:

- Long lasting **collaborations** in higher education and research
- Extensive **expertise** in fields related to Global Health
- A unique set of large-scale infrastructures
- Strong research and socio-economic ecosystems
- Broad **geographic and cultural** diversity
A cohesive topic embracing several fields and responding to crucial societal challenges

Among which:

- The future of medicine and emerging diseases
- Digital health and technologies for health and well-being (big data, AI, robotics, ...)
- Impact of the climate change, environmental hazards, and biodiversity
- Health economics and health management, health policy and systems, law, ethics and responsible research
- Plants, sports, nutrition, food... for healthy life and well-being
Ambition

Train the future generations of European leaders, innovators, experts and practitioners who will serve all sectors of the society, ready to face interdisciplinary societal challenges related to global health.

Become a world-class higher education alliance focused on global health and well-being challenges.

Promote European values, such as solidarity, equality of opportunities, inclusiveness, respect for human rights and full access to welfare.

Set the foundation of a common European health area.
Goals by 2025

EUGLOH as a pilot European university able to:

- offer a European experience to 50% of its students at all levels
- improve the competences and European practices of the teaching and administrative staff
- build a European campus with a high level of integration sustained by joint procedures and structures
- boost attractiveness and competitiveness of European higher education, research and innovation
- be an internationally recognized observatory of best practices and expertise in Global Health
3-year objectives

Development of a transnational toolkit to enhance physical and virtual mobility (= via interactive digital tools)

- **Design of joint curricula** = Internationalization of curricula, more innovative, competitive and attractive (WP2)
- Development of transnational training by *Research and Innovation* (WP3)
- **Professional development & employability** in a global and changing world (WP4)

Financial support:
5 M€ Erasmus+ + 1.25 M€ from the partners + national funding
Planned activities

Joint Curricula Design – WP2 – *lead: LU*

A2.1 Transnational tailor-made curricula – *e.g. handbook of courses, student tracks, ...*

A2.2 Multiple degree curricula – *e.g. European master course, ...*

A2.3 Joint curricula for lifelong learning – *e.g. training module on open science, e-health module,...*

A2.4 Innovative pedagogy – *e.g. assessment of tools for virtual mobility, ...*
A2.1 Transnational tailor-made curricula – e.g. handbook of courses, student tracks, ...

A2.2 Multiple degree curricula – e.g. European master course, ...

A2.3 Joint curricula for lifelong learning – e.g. training module on open science, e-health module, ...

A2.4 Innovative pedagogy – e.g. assessment of tools for virtual mobility, ...

Planned activities

Joint Curricula Design – WP2 – lead: LU

Example

LMU (20 students) ↔ USZ (10 st) ↔ LU (30 st) ↔ UPorto (20 st) ↔ UPSaclay (35 st)
**Planned activities**

**Joint Curricula Design – WP2 – lead: LU**

A2.1 Transnational tailor-made curricula – *e.g. handbook of courses, student tracks, ...*

A2.2 Multiple degree curricula – *e.g. European master course, ...*

A2.3 Joint curricula for lifelong learning – *e.g. training module on open science, e-health module,...*

A2.4 Innovative pedagogy – *e.g. assessment of tools for virtual mobility, ...*

---

**Example**

- **SEM1:** UPSaclay
- **SEM2:** UPorto
- **SEM3:** USZ

3 diplomas = UPSaclay + UPorto + USZ
Planned activities
Research and Innovation – WP3 – lead: USZ

A3.1 Joint schools on research expertise – *e.g.* summer school on reproduction genetics for medical students

A3.2 Lab internships – *e.g.* within the EUGLOH sphere (incl. Partners)

A3.3 Joint research projects and challenges – *e.g.* Rush pharmaceutical business game for Master students, ...

A3.4 Annual student research conferences

A3.5 Training on innovation – *e.g.* innovation days

A3.6 Transnational co-tutelles

A3.7 Internship platform

A3.8 Digital tool for R&I quality assessment
Planned activities
Research and Innovation – WP3 – lead: USZ

A3.1 Joint schools on research expertise – e.g. summer school on reproduction genetics for medical students

A3.2 Lab internships – e.g. within the EUGLOH sphere (incl. Partners)

A3.3 Joint research projects and challenges – e.g. Rush: pharmaceutical business game for Master students, ...

A3.4 Annual student research conferences

A3.5 Training on innovation

A3.6 Transnational co-tutelles

A3.7 Internship platform

A3.8 Digital tool for R&I quality

---

UPSaclay: 10 students
Material characterization

UPorto: 10 students
Material synthesis

USZ: 10 students
Techno scale up

LMU: 10 students
Max Lab

LU: 10 students
Techno transfer
Planned activities

Professional and individual development & employability – WP4 –

*lead: UPorto*

A4.1 Shared schools on entrepreneurship and professional skills development
A4.2 Online courses on entrepreneurship and professional skills development
A4.3 Joint workshops on hot topics and Sustainable Development Goals
A4.4 Online tutorial and mentoring on entrepreneurial mindset
A4.5 Enforce skills of the disadvantaged student population
A4.6 Industrial and job fairs

e.g. shared training on entrepreneurship
Planned activities
Alliance campus life – WP5 – lead: UPSaclay

A5.1 Harmonisation and improvement of mobility procedures
  *e.g. European Student Card*

A5.2 Promotion of language and intercultural skills

A5.3 Joint offer of social and cultural activities – *e.g. transnational sport competitions*

A5.4 Diversity, inclusion and well-being – *e.g. healthy campus initiative workshop*

A5.5 Joint campus life project proposals *e.g. Pompidou Center exhibition project*
Planned activities

Sustainability and dissemination – WP6 – lead: LMU

A6.1 Sustainability strategy development
A6.2 Support to EU project preparation
A6.3 Fundraising strategy
A6.4 International communication and dissemination plan – e.g. press, media
A6.5 Outreach activities for local communities – e.g. public conferences or debates on European citizenship and values, ...
A6.6 Ambassadorship of students and staff
Governance and overall organisation

Governing Board

Project Management Team
- WP1 Management of the project
  - Lead: UPSaclay

Executive Board
- WP2 Joint curricula design
  - Lead: LU
- WP3 Research & Innovation
  - Lead: USZ

Student Board
- WP4 Professional and personal development & employability
  - Lead: UPporto
- WP5 Alliance campus life
  - Lead: UPSaclay

Advisory Committee
- WP6 Sustainability and Dissemination
  - Lead: LMU
Ready for the adventure!